
Strongest Liniment in 100 Years
Best For Either Man or Beast

-o Benny, and said, with some excite
ment: navy? Take time to think, before 

deciding," said the earl kindly.
‘‘If I might choose—" began Benny. 

And then he blushed like a girl, and 
paused.

“Choose! It is what 1 desire you 
to do. What would you like?"

"All England is arming for the 
Crimean war. 1 should like to enter 
the army."

Ah, poor boy! 
known his father, yet he had inherit
ed his father's martial passion. Wib- 
liant Douglas had also wanted "to 
enter the army."

Lord Wellrose reflected lor a few 
moments, during which Benny mis
interpreted his silence, and hastened 
to say:

“Ah. forgive me, my lord! I spoke 
impulsively and without discretion. I 
know now how improper my wish is, 
since I have not the physical powers 
of endurance that would fit me to be 
a common soldier in war time, nor 
yet the education that would prepare 
me for the duties of an officer. You

ALMOST EVERYONE
NEEDS A TONIC '

‘‘Mr. Hurst, you 
with great fortitude. Can you bear 
happiness as well?"

Benny looked at the questioner with 
as a gleam of his 
- in his eyes, lie

can bear trouble

-UMl et,c*t c»r»i*o - run. oieimow * ***
surprise, and then, . 
old humor twinkled 
answered :

"I don't know. The experiment has 
never been tried upon me."

“1 think you can bear it, however, 
said the lawyer, with a smile. “Now 
listen, Mr. Hurst. And Lord Wcll- 
rese, you too, will be astonished! I 
am glad, however, that Miss Suzy is 
not here to-day. If she had been, our 
communication must have been de
ferred until her departure."

"It seems to me that you are taking 
unusual pains to prepare us for some
thing." said Lord Wellrose, with a 
smile not devoid of curiosity.

"Yes, I am preparing you for some
thing. Benjamin Hurst!" no said, 
turning to the prisoner, "we bring 'an 
order for your immediate discharge. 
X ou are entirely cleared from all im
putation of guilt. You arc a free man 
from this hour! "

"Thank Cod!" exclaimed the aston
ished and delighted prisoner, 
without knowing or suspecting the 
cause of his deliverance. “Oh, thank 
Cod!"

And he burst into tears of joy and 
gratitude.

Nothing for Family Use Can 

Compare With It.
"ill cure all aches, strains, swellings, 
and the pains of rheumatism, neural
gia and lumbago.

In the last hundred years no lini
ment has been produced that can com
pare with Nerviline, in strength, in 
penetrating power or in curative abil
ity.

Almost everyone—mar,, woman ru'd 
child—needs a tonie et -ometimi. it 
is often said that a man is lazy : : - 
cause lie takes little or no interest in 
his work ; but the truth he is not 
well. He needs a tonic, 
is true of the woman who docs not 
hustle over her home work, tut cnlv 
feels fit to lie in bed. She not 
merely tired, but ill. A dull pain in 
the head or back, poo- appetite. loss 
of strength with low spirits and loss 
of interest in life show that you need 
a tonic to brace up the ner.es and 
give you a new lease of life. 7>.e proof 
is that when the right tonic taken 
all the trouble quickly disappears. The 
one tonic—the only tonic 
and ailing men, women and children 
is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
speedily bring back abundant health, 
strength and energy. They Lave done 
this in thousands and thousands. of 
cases as-is proved by the following: 
Mr. Kd. A. Owen, Burden. Alia., says: 
"About two years ago my health was 
in a wretched condition, 
system seemed to he run down and

con-
appetite, ex- 

lt avf, me breath - 
was troubled much 

with dizziness. And the /.i.vuiUne 1 
took did me no good and i v. stead
ily growing weaker. My 
urged me to try Hr. Williams' "ink 
Pills, and before I had taken them 
very long I began to feel like c new 
man and continuing thçir tine i 
restored to complete health. Ï r.ow re
commend tlieni to all run. down in 
health as they are the best medicine 
T know of,"

Sold bv all medicine dealers. ,r by 
mail at 50 cents a. box or sir boxes 
for $2,50, from The Dr. Williams’ 
.Medicine Co., Brock ville. Opt.
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RUB ON NERVILINE He had never

mm The same
When yuii have been exposed to wet 

and cold and your muscles are full of 
pain, nerves are jumping with neural
gia. then you .should have ready at 
hand a bottle cf Nerviline. It robs' 
pa in of its terrors, gives relief to all 
suffering, brings eàse and comfort 
wherever used.

No euuv- e.r expense has been spared 
to ^veure for Xtrviline the purest and 
Nsi materials. It is prepared with a 
singh- aim: to restore 
health.
W-c parution that 
*haler may ask you to accept instead 
'-r Nerviline, so we warn you it is the 
•^tra profit made on inferior goods 
That tempts tho substitutor. Of him 
beware.

Let Nerviline when you ask for it. 
then you are. sure of a remedy that

For nearly forty years it has been 
Canada’s household remedy, and moth
ers .will do well to follow the advice of 
Mrs. Jessie Beggins, of Stella P. O., 
Ont., who says.

“Very frequently there are ailments 
i*1 the family that can bo out short if 
Nerviline is handy. When my children 
coine in from play with a cough or a 
bad cold,
line, and they are well almost at 
Nerviline is fine for earache, tooth
ache, chest colds, lumbago, stiffness, 
rheumatism or neuralgia. In fact there 
is scarcely a pain or ache in man or 
beast is won t cure quickly."

Tho large 50c. family size bottle is 
the most economical; trial size, 25c.; 
at all dealers, or the Catarrhozonc Co., 
Kingston, Canada.
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rub them well with Xorvi-
thc sick to 

This cannot be said of the FOR "I
MAKING SOAP
(■'SOFTENING-!
^ WATER 4 
DISINFECTING 

CLOSETS.DRAINS; 
SINKS, S-Ç

once: w * whichan unscrupulous
are right, my lord."

"You .mistake me, my dear Hurst. 
T have been turning over in my mind 
the best and quietest way of meeting 
your views. And 1 have found it 
now. 1 lia\ o a young friend—Ensign
Charley Blount, of the ------- regiment
of foot. His regiment is ordered to 
the Crimea, and he does hot want to 
go there. He wishes to sell out and 
stay at home. (lood! His commis
sion slvall be purchased for you. 
Yrou shall enter the army, and go to 
the war, Mr. Hurst; and, although 
you enter it only as an ensign, which 
is the lowest grade of commissioned 
officer, yet I feel persuaded that you 
will rise."

even

.Viy vv :oleW

the doctor seemed puzzled my 
dition. 1 had noMr. Hurst, 1 am delighted," added 

» or.-y .MeHiss, warmly grasping and 
shaking the hand of the young man.

; "l congratulate you with all my 
• ll0a,rt* though ï «;o not, in the least, 

understand the turn affairs have tak- 
on; Cî°ti bless you, Benjamin Hurst," 
said Lord Wellrose, earnestly shak
ing his hand.

Thanks, thanks," said Benny, half 
c.ioking with emotion.

Tin* governor of the jail then beg
ged permission to read the order for 
tin* prisoner’s discharge, and lie read

ertion would 
less, and 1TRUE TO 

HIS RACE
i

(To be Continued.)
was

Jack Frost.
Jack Frost looked forth one still, near 

nierht,
A.ml whisnvred: "Now I'll be out 

•sight; *

“No," answered Suzy, with sudden said Suzy.
And the carl, at the mention of his 

own name, arose and bowed, and rcr 
s-'.nv'd his seat.

"I have the Iron or of some slignt ac
quaintance with his lordship," said Ra
chel. returning (he bow. * but. the $n .ti
ll'mop. vigors of the school have mor
te do' with the teachers’ department 
than with Vie matron’s/’

“Ravhe!!’’ broke in Suzy once more,
I began by telling you that Benjamin 

Hurst ;s doing now in his manhood 
1 r-ciscly what he (lid fifteen years ago 
in his friendless childhood. He is 
shielding th • guilty at the risk of his 
own life’ Oh, Rachel, plen.se unite 
with us in Irving io persuade him to 
dear himself from the false imputation 
of this crime.’’

“Miss Rachel. I implore you <lo not 
attempt to do so. Do not distress Your
self < r isc by urging a course that 1 
cannot ppr.-uo," entreated the young

it.energy. “’Let justice be done, though 
tlu* heavens f-.ll.' A guilty man had 
better die ior h-.s crime Ilian 
nocent one suffer the slightest unjust 
rm i if ion through him! What do you 
think, Lord Wellrose?” she enquired, 
turning to the carl, confident also of 
his answer.

"[ agree, with you perfectly ; a false-, 
ly-accused man should clear himself at 
whatever cost to the real criminal,” 
answered the carl..

“Rut if th

of“Rut how came all this about?" 
qui red the earl.

“Let us get out of this place first, 
and then 1 will tell you. It is a strange 
story, not without its sorrow for some 
concerned, though in fact, my pleasure 
at the vindication of my client here 
mad,* me forget that. Come! J have 
a four-wheeled cab at the door. Come, 
Mr. Hurst. My lord, will 
company us?"
.^Certainly," said Lord Wellrose, ris-

en-
in -f So through the vail* y and over the height 

In silence. I'll take 
I shall not. go 
The Wind and 

Rain—
1 makes so -much hustle

Vî'.'iv,

my way. 
dlv- that blustering* train— 
the Snow, the Hail un J the

due time she will take comfort," said 
Mr. Percy Mclliss.

"Ah, she will be awfully shocked 
by the news. Who will venture to 
break it to her?" murmured the young 
man sorrowfully.

"That will I,” answered the Earl 
of Wellrose gravely, as he arose from 
the table.

“Ah. my lord, it will be a painful 
task!" said Benny.

"1 know it," murmured the earl. 
And then, after a pause, he said: 
“Mr. Hurst, will you do me a favor?’’

"Assuredly, my lord.’’
“Will you, then, follow my advice 

to you—which is, io take' a room here 
for the present, and wait till 1 can 
have an opportunity of consulting 
with you about your future career?"

will. Lord Wellrose, with 
thanks," replied Benjamin, who, for 
some occult reason, arising out of 
their unconscious blood relationship, 
or from -some hidden sympathy or 
pure love and trust, or from all these 
causes combined, never felt the slight
est sense of humiliation in receiving 
favors from his unknown brother.

"Quite right. flood-day, then. 1 
will see you tomorrow morning, 
flood-day. Mr. Mollis.*' said the earl. 
And bowing to both his late compan
ions,. he left the room.

Outside lie took a hansom and drove 
to Park Lane to break the nows of 
her brother’s death to Suzy.

lie sent in his card, ami in a few 
moments was invited into the draw
ing room, where he was received by 
Mrs. Brown.

The housekeeper's face wore the 
traces of recent tear:-, and her man
ner was very grave as she greeted 
Lord Wellrose. and said:

"! hope your lordship will excuse 
Miss 'Juniper this morning. 
just 'heard of the shocking death of 
her brother, and- "

CAPTAIN—001,IMAKDEE,
Who and noise in

Two Naval Terms That Confuse 
Are Here Explained.

as busy as they."

Thon ho Mow to the mountain, and pow- 
clcrr-d its crest;

oo the trees, and their houghs lie

amend heads; and over the breast 
OF the quivering lake he .spr< ad 

A coat of mail, that it need not four 
Ihe. downward point of many a spear 

hung on its margin, far and

Where a rovk could roar its head.

you ac-
The titles captain and commander in 

the royal navy arc very ; T-fu<ing to 
me average landsman.

A commander is an offic-r promoted 
from a lieutenant, of generally V » to 
twelve years' seniority, these promo
tions taking place twice a year, June 
30 and Dee. ”1, and are oy wh alien. 
A commander holds that rat.,: for iom • 
five or seven1 years, and m is pro
moted to captain, again L !• lion, 

sèc-n! Once a captain he goes u; -lie cap- 
flow- tain's list, you might say a.dmnati-

falsely accused man 
should be quite alone in tho

In di-e
world,

the guilty man should have father 
and mother, brothers and sisters, who 
would be br

Benny was already standing with 
his liât ii> his hand.

lluy left the dark and gloomv pri- 
i-oi? and went out 
where the afternoon 
brightly.

"We will drive to the Morlev Mouse 
and take a private parlor for an hour
mVlk-11 i« your ,ordslliP pleases?" said

< vrtainly," said the earl.
And they all entered a cab that was 

waiting before the door, and Mr. Mel
ons gave the order to drive 
Morley House.

That he
ougnt to shame1 and sor

row by in's exposure and punishment, 
then would not the falsely accused Un
justified at least in keeping silence?" 
earnestly enquired Benny.

"By no means," emphatically 
wered tip- carl.

As ho >r>oke the door was opened, a 
visitor v, as announced, and a lady, 
dressed with Quakerly simplicity in 
a gray gown, shawl and bonnet, en
tered the veil.

She bowed to

into tin- street, 
sun was shining 1L<- vf'Tir to th<- windows of those

And ov* :• « a eh pu no like 
W'hor. vf-!* 1. u.M«. J,

slept
Ry th«- light of tho moon 

Most, hcauiirul things; th# r«- 
ers and trocs ;

Th*. re wow cities with P nipivs and tow-; <-"*11X, as each flag-officer on ;'a. :«dnii-
~ \ rat’s active list retires or • T!teAll piitui *d in :.ilvot* sh*‘*-n1 i , , .“• I senior captain gets ins promotion to

Rnt he did one thing that was hardly 1 rtar-admiral. unless lie atiair - T.: - am
ii" 'iE1 ■..... ..... m,uTl;;kXnn’'vht"’' •■a,'w

That oh•hud

"Now jlJ:
1*11 hi 
"This
A ml t

■** Tu i ry vro
w henver

pt;
iie

•"'V*' must trust in Providence to the 
yiearing m* of this mvstery. Tt is evi
dent that Mr. Hurst will not clear him
self at. the exnonsc of another, even 
when that other is the miltv nariv. 
Let us not pursue the discussion," raid 
Lord Wellrose.

"I

to the
the lady and gentle

man present without recognizing ei
ther, and &i'\i advanced to speak to 
the young prisoner.

“Benjamin Hurst!- how little you 
(liangc-d except in growth! Benjamin, 
I should he so g hid to meet you again, 
i- it were anywhere else than here," 
site said, taking ins hand and 
in.g it affeuionatc-lv.

Rut the young prisoner gazed on her 
in dumb a;naz<htient.

\V !:v, Bc-nnv. t*(»p don’t seem to 
know mo at all! 
known you anywhere’

hoy. Don’t you recognize

When they arrived there Mr. Met- 
Ii^s, who arted for the little

is - in -uyrzmfr 
| ccrmiand of the ship, lie hat; Ids 
| own mess and quarters, except in .ftag- 
l ships, where lie in esses with tin- atlmi- 
I ral and staff, and in destroy r-: and 
. torpedo boats, where all cf.'i- rs mess 

lu ti ll Ml- ni I'm <irir,k- together. The commander- is
jin command, and his duties :,r- j. 

iOl't.D. I Otis. He organizes the s!ii;,V <-■ •inpaev 
for their various duties.

f'ir:eut--n Jor himparty, got
out, and engaged a . private parlor, to 
Which he ordered refreshments to be 
brought. anil, in which the three 
found

invu 1 lur«t. thniikcd his lord- 
hh a grateful look 

And soon after this ihe visitors de 
parted, after having promised to re
turn the next :lav.

:--t t<* set them 
his tia.•’*..< t of 

costly pic.ui*■ r 
he glass of xx

• a-Uiinkimr. 
, li'uit.*' sa tu' 
11 burst in 

at* l* tllev'v v

share h*1,

t!i cm solves comfortably seated 
around a table, wiili a bottle of light 
v.ine and a plate of biscuits before 
them.

Sin
fyv.’/.v vent hone nnd tnlcgf:.pl’.c.l. 

ami then v rote to thr manager of th*' A
Theutr-'Française to say that her bro- •"r* ^,<irrv Mclliss
thor vnd ;ic-'T-idiîe<l agent, Mr. William f stor-v- lf- wax in brief this:
Jani’M***. had h ft London for Paris on mil among the vie tyros of the fa-
t!ie third of the I'tirrem. ipnnth. tr. treat ml ac nirnt on the Paris and Mar-
*viih hi pi cr nef-rning nn «•nc'nncmont ( >" Railroad was William Juniper, 
ini h- vs< h* :m*l troupe at the tlmaivr-; *10 though not instantly killed,
that she had W on daily and hourly j RPaily injured.

"M* - Rack' î Wood! ’ exclaimed j expecting to see him. or to hear from I (> heen dvagge-d front beneath 
Benny, in joyful surprise, starting up j him mi the subject of his niisMon; but rui,is of a railway carriage, and
as if he would hav«‘-embraced her, then no ,o the date of her letter «-he had ('onV(>.v<'d in an insensible condition to
rreqMcctiiic hirsself. blushing and-sink- neither :v cn nor heard from him; that lyl‘ nearest, bouse, where, for 
irig ba< k on his feat, but adding in 'a she was suffering gmit anxiet\ on her al hays, lie lingered in a state of
more subdued manner: "Oh, I am so brother's account ; and she besought r*0,lla*
rejoice*1 to s* •• \*.a! It was so good of t-c -mieagcr to iiave inquiries set 
v< u to * mi!* ! Aral. Miss Rachel. I foot in Baris, as slv* fr‘:;r<d that her i
'vant to t* ii ;. mi at once. | di«1 not com- brother had met with Ruil. play,
biit th-- maiu- r lot which 1 am to be | T!a- t>iai:'ager wrote hue!: by uni 

‘ i mail to say ihai It*' had not ii
I u*> mu i • !ic\ > outdid: Bénir ! TUB Parisian police as to the disap.pt aranco

1 am glad t*. ,uar you sav so. for all .of tlic missingxyoung gentlc-inan, and i
that. ’ h.-iid ix..< hi 1, warmly. • that la* would writ«- again to inform I

"Ah, but Tu Knows who did' And j mademoiselle, as soon as :mvilung
he is Miffvrmc itmo<cntly for th.- I should bv ascertained on ihe sub;<vt. 
guilty, just h- did when he was a But clay after day passed aiid no.
i"K»r, frit li-ht-s < Liht" . aid Suzy, sud - news ol William Junip- r cam - ]rofil o!’ the unintentional murder that he
‘billy breaking into the ronver-ûlion. tin- oilier side of the vhanu -I, anil ,Kl(i (‘°himittcd, and that had driven

The quiet. Quakerly • looking woman Suzy's anxiety daily in creased. j him from his native country,
turned with surprise to gaze upon the Tit*1 term of her engagement at tho I <•<>*)fusion was taken clown
• ;< gantîv «îrc.-.v *: young lady whe had t’ovent (iarden Theatre < xpm-l,* | from* his lips in writing, and duly 
Jt:ok«Ti vi her. j.ln* positively declined all ov.--;uros b-worn to, signed, witnessed, sealed anil

"Vo;: do not rv-veumize :;ic. M*ss Vr,- t<ward a r«'-engagement th r-, or u ! despatched to the proper authorities
ilse besides new engagement anywhere else* ‘ hi London.

has :i short j The m-wspapers reported Hint/ Made- ,l had arrived on that ’day. And
I am Suzy. and T moiselle Arielle had abruuM, 1- ft * ihe ' ^he order for the release of Benjamin

< ti again." said the î Étrig*-, and left it forever: that she I-urst had been immediately sent to
v as suffering from a slight indispôsi- the sheriff and the governor of New-

Rach-'l lion, and had retired only for a short Sate.
tho 1 reason, that she had entire!. lost her These two officers ,glad to be the 

■' , 1 J.and and held i< voie*-, and would never sing avaiu; emissaries of deliverance to the pris-
while iie ,i « ii tl.e lively filer of that she was about to start on pro- °ner, were on their way to his cell, 
the yo,.;i : a irk lvKsional tour through ihe Vnited for the purpose of discharging him,

Y« . s'; •• :.!i . v! .aml row dn you ' of America: that si:*' vas going "hen they were joined by Mr. Percy
wooiii?.<- w. in-i-iin d Ruzo*. smiling. to be married te. a (îerman grand Melliss, who, ignorant of what had

• But ! sV.onVi scare, ly ciuke*. that sh* was going-into a French happened, had come for a last consu'l-
• , a -.-.t t')td i.*'- H>i:vcnt to take the veil; t!ia*. sin- had tation with his client before the trial,

r \ i ::v.• more (bar.ired g*)tie to tin ins.imt asylum. The sheriff told him of the pleas-
i !arst i -.’’ srid tl.e ' Fvery rumor was inconsistent with ihg nature of their errand, and lie was
v • >n. :• r/ip<: en ho vV,Tv other. of course, sincerely delighted with

And • v* r\ pew report con;radie -d <h.e turn affairs had taken.
»u < vi ding one. So Mr. Percy Mclliss had scarcely

Meanxxhii,. su/.y ling:i in,1. l ülen, heard the good news two minutes be- 
living in striet*retirement at h.-r ii;ijj| fore he communicated it to his client, 

ne-, too0*" in-, 1‘nliice in Bark Lane, saving no vein- ! "But,, oh. Heaven: this news that 
. plaintive voier 1 ;-n: hm tin Lari of Wcllros-1, and! has saved me. what will it do for her,

v dear and great ly •Kfi.nu nowhere luu io New..-.at*.* to | (llr dead mag’s sister?" sighed Benny.
, t::i, ; i \y(»od. taking V*“R 1 ',p- poor prisoner titer... j “She i;; just and right-minded. And,

i s,,z* . i'fi red in the nv*v' Benny bore his coiifin.-np m xvii’li his * ;iRhou_gh there will be the natural 
1. . ,,r bet- faithful voting patience and fortitude, an.i wait-

•■(! tot* til. Opening Of | 1,.
; F.ii t , •:* \Y.*ijrns.'° ?urelv. ll" 1)1,1 i’:iil--y.

•• Leni xYeiiroc/-** ’ x B»rtuigî,t had j-nvsed i:\ -tbis 
■ i - i'i’Ts of tlio finch - '- ien < ne morning an - v«-n! oe-.-uried

v you are tho matron." V1!*1 eliangoj the whol-' nspe -t of ;-f- 
- biir- so far as the young prison. !* at 

Newgale was concerned.
It was lit*- day before the opening of 

th*- : i-vs:e:is.

HANNA F. «
♦ old his Austrian War Lament.

Pronunciation Made Ku<v)
....................... nd the ‘

rzemysi:

Vll n > hijj
b( ing placed in commission : it: at 
n table with the various bonds. *jjeir 
departments, and gunnery vr.d torpedo 
officers, chief of the polio and war
rant officers with him, on a as each 
man comes up, chief p. tty - fficers. 
ITlty officers, seamen, stot:< rs. (:tc.. 
each man receives a card 
name, number on the ski; books, 
mess, hammock, bag i which .•• keeps 
his kit in), liis place in acLub, : ire, 
collision, or abandon ship.

I The commander has the w? < y- con. 
j fro1 OI‘ the discipline (of couro under . 

the captain) of the ship, and !.-• ’ ; the 
Ml -l*- n lava, , only officer, with the cxc-ption n the 

| captain, who. has the power pgtush- 
huufeoy | h:g. The engineer comme;• who 

carries out the super in teiid* y of his 
department, has no pow* r u* ynaisb 

’ , V; '.'j1'.;1. r:iy< :1' o greasy, Ids stokers in r.ny way, am! ; A è.-.
•i us atiou c* la niters are brought first f*-r.- the

Aiuny in .-a.-ii ,.ar— <cm man (1er, who either deals with 
W i* Ifczka: them himself or forwards tV-ct i t«) tho

xv il» bt» j captain. The commander m the
ft su-yj! | "ar<I room, and is cx-offiL » yr-vid-'ut

N«. ..ne may . v. n -Imv i«. of * j 01 ^j10 n,esti*
J 1m i>j*:n«.is xxiio r*u ui i(z«-szu\v ‘1,0 commander is the busiest man

.
:ui(i anything ilvaling with the shin or 

.VV.'L"* I fle<’r be bas to si-f and initial. i|P «.
, practically on deck or su,..-Thudding 

ith .Inwn : rows steal,y some drill or exercise from the 
"ld " I *bn hands fall in at 5.50 in the' .norn-

"Kecp her so." said tnc carl, as he —-------- ♦■» » piptun. ing until his final inspection of tin
arose to go. "And please to tell her THE DEADLY PARALLEL I KhiP at 9 p.m., wiién he has to r, port
when she awakes that I have, been (Buffalo ’ j to the captain that everything is'cor.
here, and will call at this hour to- T„ those who saving 'that the r"ct' he previously havi: f r, reived 
morrow, when 1 hope she will be able j of the ■ é.nnan >,ir n.hiers shun.u go lL ''(ports from the représentât,of the 
to receive me." Md" PrtffiS ■ ^sin<;'r(:0,:1 -l-Panmcp.. ,

.^huu.u vre-at an.i omr.-iim. vp ! |f r' ,liul torp‘*(lo OltiC* r-. *:,t cai*-
civillz» '! J- -M.I* * au hardly ap;.!a;i.l’ him, | P< nt<T. and ut!i--.* officers ti.*.‘: ..ii i\\c\r

! (ic’iartniMits ara correct.
I Tnc a.vt rag.' «g** of ,t •
! i._- about wh*-n promet- 

A captain in th*- royr.l . 
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! -B-st b» fore his death, as often bap- 
!>°ns i.i Stic it casca, lio came to his 
senses, and to the full consciousness 

I of his condition.
I I lis first act was then to ask for the 
; attendance of a clergyman 
: magistrate.

And in answer to his call tiie vener
able cure of the parish and a notary 
from the village eu me to his bedside.

To them he made a full confession

I
, “She has heard, then! From whom? 

Who has incautiously 
with the news'.1

“No one did. sir. t^iie received a 
letter this morning from tin- French 
priest who attend, d her brother on 
his death bed. 
am happy to say. sir 
man!

urrd lil(.- 
Suczaxvu:

«•"< ii. wit a 

md!:::!«• I »r*diohvc:s:

U"shocked her
the : exclaimed the carl.

#m

lb* died a Christian, I 
Boor young 

His head was a little turned 
with the company in- kept, but liis 
heart was not bad,” said the house
keeper, willing to say all the good 
she could of tin* poor Lay cut off in ; 
the flower of liis wild youth.

"No.' said 
“How is Miss Juniper this morning*’" 

"Sir,'she has been in hysterics ever 
since she got the news until about 
fifteen minutes ago. when we gave 
her an opiate, which composed her. 
She is now sleeping quietly.”
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And he bowed and left the house.
The next morning, when he called 

at Park Lane. Suzy received him in 
her rose parlor. And. though she was
dead!} pale, she was perfectly calm v (iciFfa!-.
and collet v*«. and she nut him with ; it > . ; • - a • i.
quiet courtesy. ! *V‘p.

In reply to his . >:’,ircv-sloli,< c.f - yin- • Î.V-t*‘tîv'.V" ;u
path y and condolcuce, and to liis "m •• ! « x l- vista* ;*.,i
plied rather than expre sed questions' . 
as to herself, slu a.nsv,a-r< d that she | 
should bav«- that day for France io 1 
be present at her brother's furier-1: 
that soon afterward she should sail ! 
for Australia. V» make a vi-dt of (L v rit< 
to her parents. —
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li-l 1I'Ul s >lu • ... ' , i.• • i[ j.': grief tor the lost brother, yet she will 
suffer less than she would have done 
had ye,i remained under the heavy 
imputation of .blood-guiltiness. She 
will know, besides, that there has 
been no murder in ti e case, since 
th.-re was ro intention to kill. In
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1 ,v , ,.,r ,» ïTïïfEvEEHHtF CATARRH KEEPS YOU HAWKING

: USE “GATARRHOZON£”-TKE QUiOKtST
the earl kindly.% f

iNothing Known So Sure For;

her at the railway station, and escort Throat Weakness, BfOH- 1 
her to Dover to see her on board the . . . _ . , ’ ... .

Don't give in to that depressed, Calais boat he left Her. chldf Trouble, Etc. :, ,irculuv ' ' a r::
played out. don’t-care sort of feeling. From i’ark f.ane he went imined ----------------- ; fJic-tr-d wu- ..
Botter (lays are aiioad Cheer up, do lately to Trafalgar Square, and call- ,-:0 doctor attempts to-da- to -."ifr.rVt' fdT’-t
as the other fellow is doing, tone and ed at the Morley House to see Benny. . , „ genuine vase of vatarrli (!"strci o,t r ,
strong <ien your blood, and you'll feel The young man-received his visitor , ,.xv,.pt |JV Uu, inhaia; :,.u : Mev.il Think i; “ "
like new again. You'll dance with In his small bedroom on the third . ;„d. stomaJh dosing has l„TdT - r.Td. ’ X,
new found energy once you use-Dr. floor—the only apartment that his ; because useless medioine 'V-. < 1 ..............
Hamilton's Pills They will quickly fill limited means could command. .kc. affects'onlv the Moniaelc .. . -.r,»t=. ' ir-f'aH.”' ,jA, "
M|ir system with energy, bring back "Now. my dear fellow. 1 ha\e com , the seat of catarrh r;B old appetite restore that long lost on business. I wish to settle will . . ’’'a^n.^Man n^ognbes : ëü. tüîw ‘ ' ' "l
■nplexioo, make you feel like a kid you to-day about your future career, -.ha, onlv air can lie -.-nt into vm ■
Kin. A wonderful medicine, chucked You are quite young enough to strike . ir.Biri anil bronchial tuïik- Fill • !;, i .„ina 'U|/<>1: ' . ' ' 1 i*'asa:"
El Of health bringing qualities. You out nto a new path. Now. what path . VrTlth healing^medicaments and ou iw, ) T l.,rea,t!"* <’%'*”■ '

Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Get a 25c ' would you like to tak'o-the cfcurcli. . 'Lv he j^rZcn™ No combinîuon o“ 5 unLi *k* ";,Urf'" tLU0 '
to-day at any dealer^. medicine, th.;.-njj a" CmA' i"
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c:iab-m:k xxvi.
Tho Ivarl of \Y«-llroso was f Mti’.ig 

• "it!' Benny in his cell, ami shaking 
words of comfort and vneourazem- nt 
to propre him f(*r his arraignment 

i with ehi'.^rfulnoss and stn .i^h, when 
i tin- door was suddenly thrown open, 
■ and Percy MeV.iss, nccomp.ini .*<1 by Tin* 

and Hie high 
sheriff of the county, entered the cell. 
Tin' faces of all three bore siens of 
unusual disturbance, though it scorned 
t<> be of a pleasant nattire. *

Lord Wellrose and Benjamin HurJ 
looked at them and at each other, oM 
peeling—they knew not what.

The three newcomers bovv«?d to 
. ear! and then Mr. Percy Mclliss tur^H
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